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e
th
he physiolog
gical and bioc
chemical changes in pos
stharvest
Melons are good models used for explaining
n this study
y, transgenic
c melons ex
xpressing a pple ACC o
oxidase gene when trea
ated with
ripening. In
ethylene (A
AS3) were ev
valuated. Ce
ell wall expre
ession (MPG
G1; MPG2), e
ethylene syn
nthesis ACC
C oxidase
(ACCO1), flavour synthesis AAT (allcohol acyltrransferase) a
and physioch
hemical para
ameters such
h as pulp
firmness, titratable
t
aciidity (TA), soluble
s
solid
d content (S
SSC), volatille esters, etthylene prod
ductions,
antioxidantt assay capa
acity and asc
corbic acid content
c
were
e evaluated. In cell wall expression analysis,
MPG1 incre
eased when fruits
f
of transgenic melo
ons were exp
posed to ethy
ylene; showiing they are ethylenedependent. MPG2 dec
creased grad
dually when
n fruits werre subjected
d to ethylen
ne application. Fruit
firmness was
w
modified
d in transgen
nic fruits wh
hen ethylene
e was applie
ed. There w
was a great rreduction
similar to that of non- transgenic fruits.
f
Howev
ver, TA in trransgenic fru
uits remaine
ed lower than in nontransgenic fruit. The eth
hylene applie
ed in transge
enic fruit ma
ade the titrattable acid to increase du
uring 48 h
and after it,, a reduction was observ
ved. In relatio
on to soluble
e solid contents, transgenic fruits tre
eated with
or without ethylene did not reduc
ce gradually compared to the wild type melon
ns in all the periods.
Ethylene prroductions in
n transgenic
c fruits were reestablishe
ed when ethy
ylene was applied, exhib
biting the
same behav
vior as trans
sgenic fruits.. Antioxidantt assay levells were more
e active in trransgenic fru
uits when
ethylene was
w
applied than in con
ntrol fruits, and it was only in transgenic fruiits without ethylene.
Ascorbic ac
cid was keptt in transgen
nic fruits with
h or without the applicattion of ethyle
ene. Results obtained
show that the applica
ation of ethy
ylene in tra
ansgenic AC
CC oxidase melons is able to cha
ange the
m of the cell wall,
w
flavors and antioxid
dant capacity
y levels in fru
uit during the
e ripening prrocess.
metabolism
oxidant, solid soluble conte
ent, ascorbic a
acid.
Key words: Esters, antio

TRODUCTION
N
INT
Melon (Cucumis
s melo L.) var. cantalupen
nsis Naudin is
sa
clim
macteric fruit characterized by its peak of respiration

and a
an autocatalyytic ethylene production during ripening
g
(Périn
n et al., 2002
2; Kays and Paul, 2004). The genetic
c
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transformation of melons with antisense ACC oxidase
gene reduces ethylene production and increases
marketable postharvest preservation (Ayub et al., 1996;
Silva et al., 2004; Nuñez-Palenius et al., 2007). In similar
studies, Ayub et al. (1995) used antisense ACC oxidase
gene from melons, that were isolated and characterized
by Balagué et al. (1993); other authors (Silva et al., 2004)
used a clone antisense ACC oxidase pAP4 from ‘Royal
Gala’ apple constitutively expressed in climacteric
ripening index.
The ethylene-suppressed ACC oxidase gene in melons
allows the studying of ethylene-dependent and
independent ripening pathways. Skin coloration and
sugar accumulation are ethylene-independent, whereas
yellowing of the rind, flesh softening, peduncle development abscission zone, volatile flavour compounds and
climacteric respiration are totally or partially ethylenedependent (Guis et al., 1997; Bauchot et al., 1998; Bower
et al., 2002). Climacteric and non-climacteric regulation
coexists during climacteric fruit ripening (Pech et al.,
2008). Similar observations were made in Charentais
cantaloupensis melons transformed with an antisense
ACCO from apple (Silva et al., 2004). These authors
showed prolonged fruit ripening cycle in an average of 10
days later, which supports the highest accumulation of
sugars, in an average of 2.5°Brix higher than untransformed melons. Moreover, important phetotipics changes
were observed; for example, vegetative cycle prolongation, increased fruits size, increased extensive root
growth and minor leaves senescence. These characteristics were not described in earlier studies (Ayub et al.,
1996; Bauchot et al., 1998).
Climacteric melons such as cantaloupensis are
aromatic, but the ethylene suppressed to extend shelf-life
can affect sensory qualities, especially aroma responsible
for sensitive flavor (Pech et al., 2008). The synthesis of
volatile compounds was significantly reduced in transgenic melons of Ayub et al. (1996), Bauchot et al. (1998)
and Silva et al. (2004).
Bauchot et al. (1998), studying the behavior of
transgenic melons by applying ethylene, verified that
flavor intensity was restored by increase in the production
of volatile compounds and induction of the peduncle
abscission zone. In comple-mentary studies, Flores et al.
(2002) and Yahyaoui et al. (2002) verified that the
reestablishment of the overall production of volatile
compounds and esters, in particular, was the consequence of alcohol acyltrans-ferases synthesis (AAT)
induction and enzyme-key in the biosynthesis pathway of
these compounds.
As a result, four clones of AAT (Cm-AAT1, Cm-AAT2,
Cm-AAT3 and Cm-AAT4) were isolated and partially
characterized in melons. Cm-AAT1 and cm-AAT4 are
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stronger and they are expressed during the ripening and
under ethylene action (Yahyaoui et al., 2002; ElSharkawy et al., 2005; Lucchetta et al., 2007).
However, in preliminary assays with transgenic melons
(AS3 clone) (Silva et al., 2004), the responses to
ethylene treatment were different from those observed by
Bauchot et al. (1998), Flores et al. (2002) and Yahyaoui
et al. (2002). The ripening was not completely reestablished, where aroma intensity restoration was
partially complete; although the treatment conditions with
ethylene were similar to the ones described by other
authors.
Some authors like Buttery and Ling (1993) and Goff
and Klee ( 2006) state that, the improvement of plants to
obtain a cultivar that is more productive, resistant to
diseases and/or with extended shelf life can generate
physiological changes and make the product to lose
some important qualitative attributes. Silva et al. (2004)
found that, cantaloupensis melons transformed (AS3)
showed extended shelf life in postharvest. However,
there was a significant reduction of its aroma intensity
and low succulence of the fruits compared to control
fruits. Goff and Klee (2006) co-related the volatile
compounds production with the nutritional and functional
quality of fruits. Also, they cited that the emission of
volatile compounds results in the functional quality
potential of fruits. Buttery and Ling (1993) observed that,
the tomatoes selected for prolongation of shelf life have
lesser nutritional quality and volatile compounds production than wild type tomatoes. In addition, it was
verified that aroma, besides being the determinant of
consumers’ preference, can be associated with the best
nutritional quality, essentials fatty acids, vitamins,
carotenoids, licopens, folates, and other molecules with
antioxidants properties (Goff and Klee, 2006).
This study explains the hypothesis which states that,
the transformation with antisense ACC oxidase gene
promotes other physiological modifications in melons.
The practical non-existence of similar studies on fruits
suggests that studies on the possible inter-relations
between changes in ethylene production reduced
(greater than 99%) as well as the postharvest behavior of
melons.
In this work, the authors studied the effect of ethylene
reduction and the exogenous treatment of this hormone
on physiochemical characteristics, volatile compounds
and expression of some genes with ethylene
characteristics regulated during fruit ripening such as
ACC oxidase (ACO), alcohol aciltransferase (AAT)
expression and polygalacturonase genes (MPG1 and
MPG2). Exogenous ethylene treatment was performed in
AS3 fruits in order to verify if it was possible to restore the
condition of ripening similar to that of WT.
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Table 1. Specific primers used for RT-PCR analysis of target genes.

Gen
CM-ACOO1

Primers (5’ - 3’)
(F) AAG GAT CCG CAC AAA CCA AAT CTT GTA C
(R) AAG GAT CCT AAG CTG AAA GTG AAT TTA AAT TA

CM-AAT

(F) GTGATGGTGTGAGTCACACTGTTC
(R) CGACCAGCAAGGTCCAAAC

MPG1

(F) CTCTCATGCGCTGCAGTCTG
(R) GCTTGGGCAATTTGATCCTT

MPG2

(F) CCGCATGGAAGCAGGCTTGT
(R) CCATGTCAACAGTAGAGCCT

ACTIN

(F) GAT GAC GCA GAT AAT GTT TGA GAC
(R) AAG GTC ACG ACC AGC AAG GTC C

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
Non- transformed fruit (WT) and ACC oxidase antisense (AS3)
Cantaloupe melons (Cucumis melo var. Cantalupensis, Naud
cv.Vedrantais) were used (Silva et al., 2004). They were grown in a
greenhouse under standard cultural practices for fertilization and
pesticide treatments. Hermadrofite flowers were tagged on the day
and self-hand pollinated. After this step, non- transgenic fruit plants
were monitored during the period just to get to the actual 32 days
after day pollination (DAP). During delayed ripening, AS3 fruits
were harvested, 42 DAP and immediately exposed to 100 µL.L-1
ethylene for 24, 48 and 120 h in vessels of 7.2L. Vegetative root
tissues were picked up from control and AS3 plants immediately
after the harvesting of 2nd fruit per plant. After treating the fruits
with ethylene, pulp firmness, total soluble solids, titratable acid and
samples were frozen in liquid N and stored at - 80°C prior to
analysis.
Soluble solid content (SSC), titratable acidity (TA) and pulp
firmness
Fresh pulp firmness was determined using an 11-mm Effegi tester
penetrometer and the results were expressed in Newton (N).
Soluble solid content was measured by a digital refractometer
(ATAGO PR-101, Tokyo, Japan), using filtered juice; the results
were expressed by percentage (m/m). Titratable acidity was
perfomed by titulometric method, using NaOH (0, 1 N) with pH 8.1.
The results were expressed in mg citric acid g FW-1.
Measurements of ethylene production
The ethylene content was determined by gas chromatography
(Varian® 3300). The treatments were replicated three times, and
values represented the mean ± SE. The results were expressed in
nL of ethylene.g-1.h-1.
RT-PCR of ACC oxidase and CmAAT e polygalacturonase
(MPG1 e MPG2)
Total RNA was extracted from 50 mg of frozen melon pulp with

Author
Lassère et al., 1996

John 1997

Hadfield et al., 1998

Bouquin et al., 1997

TRIZOL® Reagent (Invitrogen) buffer according to the
manufacturer’s instruction. First strand cDNA was synthesized from
1 µg of total RNA (DNAse treated) using a poly (T) 15 as a primer
and Kit SuperScriptTM First-Strand System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen).
The reaction was stopped by heating at 70°C for 10 min, and
treated with RNAse H. Forward (F) and reverse (R) primers (50 nM)
used for RT-PCR amplification of the target genes in each RNA
sample are described in Table 1.
The RT-PCR conditions were: 35 cycles at 95°C for 30 s (2 min
for the first cycle), 47°C for Cm-AAT at 1 min and 53°C for β-Actin
and CM-ACO1, and 72°C for 1 min (5 min for the last cycle). MPG1
and MPG2 cycle performance was: 35 cycles at 95°C for 1min (2
min for the first cycle), 47°C for 1:30 min and 72°C for 2 min (5 min
for the last cycle). Actin gene was used as constitutive promoter.
Volatile compounds (esters)
All analyses were performed as described by Bauchot et al. (1998),
with minor changes. SPME carboxen-PDMS (0.75 m × 1 cm,
Supelco, USA) was used as the adsorbent matrix. All analyses
were performed on a Varian 3800 gas chromatograph interfaced
with a Shimadzu QP-50000 mass spectrometer. Volatiles were
identified by comparing each mass spectrum with spectra from
authentic compounds analyzed with spectra in reference collections
(NIST/ EPA/NIH Mass Spectral database).
Antioxidant assay activity
Antioxidant activities were determined as a free radical according to
Brand-Willams et al. (1995), by using 2, 2- Diphenyl-1-picrilhidrazil
(DPPH) D-9132, Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK. The samples analyzed
were obtained from 100 g of fruits pulp dissolved in 250 ml of
ultrapure water and centrifuged at 14000 × g for 15 min. The
measurement of reduction absorbance was processed with 3.9 ml
of free radical DPPH (100 μM) dissolved in 80% methanol. Then
0.1 ml of sample or standard was added to homogenize the mixture
carefully. It was left in the dark for 30 min at a wavelength of 517
nm. The DPPH concentration in reaction was calculated by a linear
regression obtained from calibrated curve. The results were
expressed in TEAC activity equivalent to Trolox (acid 6-hidroxi-2, 5,
7, 8-tetramethylcrome-2-acid carboxilic, 97%; μM g of fresh weight1
). The antioxidant synthetic Trolox was used based on calibrated
curve.
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Figure 1. Charac
cterization for Soluble
S
solids co
ontent (A), titrata
able acidity (B),, Pulp firmness (C) and Ethylen
ne production (D
D) in melons in
w
wild-type (WT) (C
C. melo, L. var. cantalupensis Naudin
N
cv. Vedrrantais) and tran
nsgenic melonss (AS3) treated w
with ethylene fo
or 0, 24, 48 and
120 h.

Asc
corbic acid con
ntent
Asccorbic acid or vittamin C contentt in the melon pulp
p
was measured
usin
ng a high-perforrmance liquid ch
hromatography (HPLC) system
m. A
Shim
madzu liquid chromatography equipped with
h an auto samp
pler
and a detector off 254 nm was used. A reverrsed-phase RP
P-18
colu
umn (5 mm partticle size, 4.6 mm
m diameter, 15
50 mm length) with
w
octa
adecyl stationarry phase, operatting at 25°C with a flow of 0.8 ml
m -1
min--1 was used.
A
Along with RP-1
18 guard colum
mn, it was used to separate the
vitam
min C using methanol (100%)) and acidified water
w
as a mobile
phase. The ultra-p
pure water was acidified with acetic acid (0.1
1%,
hase was filtered
d using a 0.45 ím
í membrane fiilter
v/v). The mobile ph
ng helium gas before passing th
hrough the colu
umn
and degassed usin
25°C with a flow
w of 0.8 ml-1 min
m -1. A standarrd calibrated cu
urve
at 2
wass obtained using L-ascorbic acid (Sigma Che
emical, 99.97%
% of
purity) in the follow
wing concentrattions: 10, 25, 50
0, 75 and 100 mg
100 ml-1. The metthod was adapted from Vinci et al. (1995) and
a
Ayh
han et al. (2001)).
A portion of 10 g of melon pulp was cut into small pieces and
a
dilutted to 30 ml of
o phosphoric acid solution (4..5%). This sam
mple
with
h phosphoric acid solution wa
as filtered and the volume was
w
com
mpleted to 50 ml with ultrapure water. An aliqu
uot of 1.5 ml of this
t
mixtture was centriffuged at 10 000
0 rpm for 10 miin (T = 20°C). The
T
volu
ume of the supernatant
s
affter centrifugattion was alwa
ays
accu
urately measurred. A fraction of 10 μL of the
e supernatant was
w

ed into the HPLC
C chromatograp
ph.
injecte
Statis
stical analysis
Experiimental setup was performed
d in a complettely randomized
blockss with 3 mode o
of treatments [C
Control fruit, tran
nsformed withou
ut
ethyle ne (AS3-) and
d transformed with ethylene (AS3+)]; it was
ated four time
es when ethylen
ne was applied. Each treatmen
nt
evalua
is ma de up of three
e replicates. Four fruits werre used for the
ations. The data
a were subjecte
ed to variance a
analysis by Testtevalua
F p< (0.05). For each treatmen
nt, regression analyses were
nalysis.
perform
med to represe nt time index an

RESU
ULTS
Pulp firmness, so
oluble solid content (SS
SC), titratable
e
acidi ty (TA) and e
ethylene pro
oduction
The AS melon, Cantaloupe cv. Vedrantais had low
w
produ
uction of ethyylene, approxiimately 0.5 nL
L.h.g-1 (Figure
e
1A). T
This result iss in accordan
nce with that described by
y
Silva et al. (2004
4) in previou
us studies, w
where it was
verifie
ed that AS me
elon had 99.5% lower eth
hylene produc
c-
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It deccreased after this period slightly until th
he 120th hourr.
On t he contrary, when these
e fruits were
e exposed to
o
exoge
enous ethylene treatmentt, there was a reduction in
n
TA a t the 48th ho
our and its e
establishmentt at the 120th
h
hour. These resu
ults suggest that this red
duction in TA
A
conte
ent can be exxplained by higher respirattion rate (data
a
not sshown), which
h must be in accordance with ethylene
e
peak as shown in Figure 1D. O
Organic acidss made part of
o
the re
espiratory pathways. Alrea
ady in non-tra
ansgenic fruitt,
there was a sligh
ht increase in
n acid within the first 24 h
and a considerab
bly decline at 120 h. Perh
haps, in these
e
fruits,, sugars were
e transformed
d in organic acids and were
e
used in the respira
atory pathwayy.

Fig
gure 2. Expression of mRN
NA transcripts of ACC oxidase
(AC
CCO1), poligalacturonase MPG1 and MPG
G2, alcohol ac
cyl
tra
ansferase (CmAAT) and Ac
ctin (Cm-Actin
n) in transgen
nic
cantaloupe Vedra
antais melon fruit
f
(AS3) trea
ated by ethylene
ogenous for 0, 24,
2 48 and 120 h.
exo

tion
n than control fruits. In othe
er studies, Ay
yub et al. (199
96)
sho
owed that tra
ansgenic me
elons express
sing ACO an
ntisen
nse gene red
duced ethylene productio
on by 95%. AS
A
melon treated with
w
ethylene for 24 and 48 h and no
ontran
nsformed fruits had simila
ar ethylene prroduction, bu
ut it
decclined in both materials at 120 h.
T
The wild-type melon quickly lost pulp
p firmness affter
harrvest (Figure 1C). The main important characteristic
c
c of
AS cantaloupes
s melon is that
t
it mainttains high pulp
firm
mness in posttharvest (Figu
ure 1C). In AS
A fruits (AS3
3-),
reduced firmnes
ss was lower than in conttrol fruits during
all the time of the
t
analysis. The dates showed reduc
ced
pulp firmness in
i AS fruits of 52, 51, 48 and 32 N
(ha
arvest), respectively in 24, 48 and 120 h after harve
est.
This rise in th
he values ob
btained can be considerred
i the minimu
um limit for the
t
commerc
ciabeccause 10 N is
liza
ation of this fruit.
f
Otherwise, the prese
ence of exog
genou
us ethylene contributed to the reduction of pu
ulp
firm
mness signific
cantly (Figure
e 1C). After 24 h of exog
genou
us ethylene treatment, th
here was red
duction in pulp
firm
mness of 51 to
o 14 N. At the
e end of 120 h of exogeno
ous
ethylene treatment, pulp firm
mness was lo
ower than 10
0 N
rea
aching a valu
ue of 4 N. These
T
results show that the
t
stro
ong correlatio
on between pulp firmness and ethyle
ene
trea
atment was characterized
c
d by an ethy
ylene-depende
ent
eve
ent (Figure 1B
B).
In
n relation to SSC
S
contents
s, AS3- increa
ased during the
t
firstt 24 h and ke
ept on until the
e 48th hour; thereafter;
t
the
ere
wass a slight reduction of sug
gar contents. Slight reduction
in A
AS3+ was ob
bserved until 120 h and was
w equal at the
t
end
d. This is similar to AS3-. Also,
A
in WT fruits,
f
there was
w
a slight increase
e in SS conten
nts during 24 and 48 h and
da
stro
ong reduction
n at the end off 120 h with value
v
lower th
han
10°°Brix (%m/%m
m).
T
Titratable acid (TA) in AS3- increased un
ntil the 48th hour.

ACC oxidase (AC
CCO1), poly
ygalaturonas
se MPG1 and
d
MPG 2, and alcohol acyl tra
ansferase (C
CmAAT) gene
e
expre
ession
When
n evaluating the expressiions of MPG
G1 and MPG2
2
geness in cantalo
oupensis me
elon under tthe action of
o
ethyle
ene, it was verified tha
at both incre
eased in the
e
transccription gene
es; however, high levels o
of MPG1 gene
e
were observed (Figure 2). In addition, the bigges
st
ession occurrred within the
differe
ence in expre
e first 24 h of
o
ethyle
ene treatmen
nt. These re
esults suggesst that MPG1
gene can be stro
ongly involved
d with cell w
wall hydrolysis
that le
eads to reducced pulp firmn
ness (Figure 1C).
Con
nsidering tha
at MPG1 and MPG2 corrrespond to an
n
endo and exo-PG
G, respectivelyy (Hadfield e
et al. 1998), it
was expected tha
at the increa
ased expresssion of these
e
geness would lead to reduction in pulp firmn
ness. In fact, it
ened so fastt (Figure 2 an
happe
nd 1C). The ACC oxidase
e
gene transcription
n in AS3 melo
ons was lowe
er than that in
n
untra nsformed fru
uits (Figure 2). The ethyle
ene applied in
n
AS3 melons indu
uced the tran
nscription of ACC oxidase
e
48 h (Figure 1A). The long
g exposure to
o
gene for 24 and 4
ethyle
ene (120 h) resulted in low amount o
of transcripts
s.
ene treatmen
Ethyle
nt induces the production of phytohorrmone
e like ACCO1
1 gene transccription (Figurre 2). ACCO1
is a kkey enzyme in ethylene biosynthesis th
hat shows the
e
effectt of inductio
on treatmen
nt and reco
overy on the
e
maturration of melo
ons WT.
The
e mRNAs tra
anscription o
of Cm-AAT1 was strongly
y
expre
essed in con
ntrol melons but weakly expressed in
n
AS3 melons. Thiss is because Cm-AAT1 ge
ene is induced
d
during
g ripening an
nd under ethyylene action. The ethylene
e
applie
ed in AS3 melons induce
ed the transcrription of Cm
mAAT1
1, led to high expression o
of mRNAs and
d the attaining
g
of sim
milar levels w
with WT melon
ns at 24 h. Th
hese elevated
d
levelss were mainta
ained until 120 h (Figure 2).
Volattile compoun
nds quantitation in AS m
melons
WT frruits had high
h production o
of esters. Eth
hylene produc
ction w
was reduced by transformed plants. It w
was observed
d
as a ssignificant red
duction of vollatile compou
unds synthesis
s
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Figure 3. Contents of esters
e
volatiles quantified (me
eans) in melon
ns wild-type (W
WT - right colu
umn) (C. melo, L. var.
cantalupen
nsis Naudin cv. Vedrantais) an
nd transgenic melons
m
(AS3) tre
eated with ethyylene for 0, 24, 48 and 120 h.. Vertical
bars repres
sent standard error
e
of the mean
n.

gure 3). Ethylene treatmen
nt restored th
he production
n of
(Fig
vola
atile compou
unds complettely. This als
so happened in
the study of Flores et al. (2002). It had
d partial effe
ect,
havving recovere
ed about 30%
% of volatile compounds;
c
the
t
fruits were main
ntained unde
er ethylene action for 120
0 h
(Fig
gure 3).
E
Exogenous ethylene induced Cm-AAT
T1 transcripttion
(Fig
gure 2), but there was not
n a total efffect on vola
atile
com
mpounds prod
duction (Figure 3). Within the compoun
nds
ana
alyzed, 2-me
ethylpropyl acetate,
a
1-bu
utyl acetate, 2Methyl-1-butyl acetate,
a
1-he
exyl acetate, Methyl prop
panoa
ate, ethyl prropanoate, methyl
m
butano
oate and etthyl
buttanoate were more expres
ssive than tho
ose treated with
w
ssible cause of
o this behavior,
ethylene. By studying the pos
ethylene was applied to enh
hance ACC oxidase
o
expression
n in the prop
per phytohorm
mone biosynthesis pathw
way,
Cm
m-AAT1 and esters.
e
The mRNAs
m
expression of the
ese
gen
nes was stimu
ulated (Figure
e 2), which is in line with that
of Y
Yahyaoui et al.
a (2002).

(
and ascorbic ac
cid
Anttioxidant tottal activity (TEAC)
con
ntent
Also, in this stud
dy, some com
mponents of melon
m
fruits th
hat
havve nutritiona
al and/or fu
unctional importance we
ere
eva
aluated. AS3
3 fruits that were harve
ested 42 DA
AA
sho
owed potentia
al antioxidants
s levels highe
er than WT fru
uits
(Fig
gure 4A). Th
he exposure of the fruits
s to exogeno
ous
ethylene for 24 h to 120 h en
nhanced antio
oxidants activ
vity
of A
AS3 melons. Moreover, to
o extend expo
osure of fruits
s to
ethylene treatme
ent, AS3 fruitt exhibits valu
ues significan
ntly
higher than antio
oxidants activ
vity compared
d to WT fruits.
A
Another component with antioxidant acttivity is ascorb
bic

acid. In transgeniic plants, asccorbic acid iss kept almos
st
consttant for 120 h. These ressults make o
one to believe
e
that e
ethylene is a
able to regula
ate other gen
nes related to
o
secon
ndary metabo
olism such ass phenolic com
mpounds. The
e
ascorrbic acid conttent (Vitamin C) was strongly influenced
d
by g
genetic transsformation (A
AS), resultin
ng in drastic
reducction in the ffruits transforrmed (Figure 4B). The AS
S
fruits with low ethyylene producction had sign
nificantly lowe
er
vitam
min C than W
WT fruits durring the harvvest and afte
er
treatin
ng with exoge
enous ethylen
ne.

DISC
CUSSION
The rreduction of e
ethylene prod
duction in tran
nsgenic plants
reducced ACC oxid
dase gene exxpression (Hamilton et al.,
1991 ; Ayub et al.., 1996; Silva
a et al., 2004) and led to
o
impro
oved long sh
helf life in po
ostharvest. B
But with these
e
chang
ges in ethylene metabolissm, the chang
ges that occu
ur
by etthylene actio
on were also
o modified. For example
e,
majorrity of these sstudies verifie
ed lower chlorophyll degra
adation
n but not ind
duced abscisssion zone, de
elayed leaves
s
senesscence, lesss pulp soften
ning and red
duced volatile
e
comp
pounds synthesis (Ayub et al., 1996; B
Bauchot et al.,
Silva et al., 2004).
Flo res et al. (2002) demo
onstrated that when the
e
transfformed plantts with antissense ACC o
oxidase gene
e
from melon were
e exposed, ethylene wa
as seen; this
s
reesta
ablished the
e ripening off the processs. This also
o
occurrred in AS3 m
melons obtaine
ed by Silva ett al. (2004).
The
e fruits treatted with ethyylene for 12
20 h had low
w
produ
uction of eth
hylene. This is probablyy due to the
e
inducction of the A
ACCO1 gene expression (F
Figure 2); and
d
produ
uction of ethyylene was strong during tthe first 48 h.
h
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Figure 4. Chara
acterization of antioxidant
a
activ
vity (A) and asc
corbic acid (B) i n melons in wil d-type (WT) (C
C. melo, L. var. ccantalupensis
Naudin cv. Ved
drantais) and tra
ansgenic melon
ns (AS3) treated
d with ethylene for 0, 24, 48 a
and 120 h. Verttical bars repressent standard
e
error of the mea
an.

F
For 120 h, the
ere were matu
ure stadium and deterioration
sym
mptoms in this
s phase. The
ey were chara
acterized by low
pulp firmness (F
Figure 1C). The
T effect of ethylene
e
on the
t
tran
nscription induction of this
s gene was demonstrated by
Lasssere et al. (1996). Ho
owever, these
e authors had
h
stud
died the exprression of this
s and other genes
g
in vege
etal
models without genetic
g
modiffication.
A
Ayub et al. (1996) and Bauchot et al. (1998),
(
studying
ACC oxidase melons
m
antise
ense, related
d that the fle
esh
softtening in tran
nsformed fruits were prac
ctically inhibite
ed.
Afte
er 10 days of storage at 25°C, transgenic
t
frruit
rem
mained fully firm, with a green rind and unalterred
sha
ape; whereas
s, wild-type fruit displaye
ed senescen
nce
pro
ofile with a sh
hriveled yellow rind, funga
al infection, soft
s
flessh and squas
shed shape. The
T
continuo
ous treatmentt of
dettached transg
genic fruit with
h 100 ppm eth
hylene revers
sed
the antisense phenotype result, whic
ch led to the
t
activation of ab
bscission zon
ne melon, de
eclined firmne
ess
and
d increased ye
ellowing, like in control fruits.
T
The perceptio
on of autocata
alytic ethylene is given by
y a
set of receptor which transduces sig
gnal through a
casscade of facto
ors such as ctr,
c ein2, ein3
3/EIL and fina
ally
ethylene response factors (E
ERFs) (Bapat et al., 2010).. In
gen
neral, reducin
ng the produ
uction and/orr the action of
ethylene, such
h as cold storage (C
CS), controlled
atm
mosphere (CA
A) and the use
e of control sy
ystems (Zhou
u et
al., 2000b; Don
ng et al., 20
001) result in
n more main
ntenan
nce of pulp firrmness. Chav
ves et al. (199
97) had verifie
ed,
how
wever, that th
he benefits off genetic mod
dification in pu
ulp
firm
mness manife
est just in fruits harvested in the stadiu
um
“bre
eaker”. When
n the fruits were mature
ed, this did not
n
pre
esent differen
nces between
n fruits with low and high
ethylene produc
ction. In AS3
3 melons, this did not ta
ake
placce. The redu
uction of ethylene produc
ction led to the
t
maintenance of pulp firmness and exoge
enous phytohor-

mone
e treatment so
oftens the fru
uits (Figure 1C
C). Nishiyama
a
et al. (2007) also demonstrated that in tran
nsgenic melon
n
with ACO suppre
essed expresssion gene, there was a
comp
plete inhibition
n of softening
g of pulp, butt was restored
d
by exxogenous ethylene treatme
ents. In contro
ol fruits, when
n
1-MC
CP was applie
ed, there wass a significan
nt reduction in
n
the lloss of firm
mness, which
h suggests an ethylene
edepen
ndent event.
In tthe harvesting
g of AS3 melo
ons (42 DAA)), the fruits did
d
not s how the peakk of climatericc maturity, wh
hich occurs in
n
the maximum accumulation
n of reservves. Melons
transfformed with ACO1 antise
ense demonstrated greate
er
accum
mulation of SS, which wass also observe
ed in previous
experriments (Ayub
b et al., 1996; Silva et al., 2004; Grume
et
et al. , 2007). The AS3 fruit wa
as treated with exogenous
s
ethyle
ene, and rate
es of SS and T
TA were chan
nged because
e
there was an acceleration of maturattion process
s.
Proba
ably, the solu
ubilization of pectin that o
occurs in this
s
period
d can explain
n the increase
e of SS and T
TA (Figure 1A
A
and B
B). The solub
bilized carbohydrates, alth
hough less in
n
melon
ns, are in th
he order of 0
0.5 to 1.2%. Temporarily
y,
during
g the posst-harvest, th
his can re
esult in the
e
accum
mulation of S
SS content an
nd increased acidity. In the
e
reducction, when the fruit wa
as treated w
with ethylene
e,
betwe
een 48 and 120 h, there w
was consump
ption of sugars
throu gh the maintenance off aerobic respiration and
d
senesscence proce
ess.
The
e variations of pulp firrmness are related with
h
hydro
olytic enzyme
es, where tran
nscription can
n be ethylene
edepen
arabinosidase
e and -D-g
galactosidase
e,
ndent (-L-a
endo--poligalactuon
nase) (Guis et al. 1997, 1
1999; Pech et
e
al., 2
2008), ethyle
ene-independ
dent (pectil-m
metil-esterase
e)
(Guiss et al., 19
997, 1999 a
and exo-polig
galacturonase
e
(Leliè
èvre et al., 1
1997). In me
elons, the main hydrolytic
enzym
mes of cell w
wall are pectilm
mehyl esterasse, endo and
d
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exo-poligalacturonase, β-galactosidases/β-galactanases,
expansins, endo-1, 4-b-glucanases, and xyloglucan
endotransglycosylases (Rose et al., 1998; Hadfield et al.,
1998).
Earlier, Gonçalves et al. (2013) showed that PG1
responds to ethylene treatment in pMEL1AS and
pAP4AS cloned fruits. The regulation of gene expression
during maturation and senescence related as wall cellular
enzymes has generated a lot of discussion. Sitrit and
Bennett (1998), studying polygalacturonase behavior
gene in tomatoes expressing an ACC synthase gene with
low ethylene production, verified that polygalacturonase
mRNA gene was suppressed but when ethylene was
applied, there was increase in mRNA transcripts levels of
PG. However, in both cases, there was fruit softening.
Regarding the gene MPG2, cited by Hadfield et al. (1998)
as a possible exo-PG, the accumulation of mRNAs was
gradual under the action of ethylene.
In mango, Sane et al. (2005) describe an expansion
gene which correlates with the other genes of the cell
wall metabolism during maturation induced by ethylene
treatment. In advanced stages of ripening, endo- β-1, 4glucanase enzymes correlate with increased activity of
EGase (Chourasia et al., 2008). This study overlapping
expression of cell wall enzymes shows synergistic action
which explains why the change of part of the plant cell
wall metabolism is directly influenced by ethylene, while
another part depends on physiological factors correlated.
Quesada et al. (2009) demonstrated that PG plays an
important role in the ripening of strawberry and is
negatively regulated by auxin. In strawberry fruits with PG
transformed anti sense, the behavior is similar to that of
melons, which maintain pulp firmness and increase the
content of soluble solids during ripening.
MPG1 and MPG2 correspond respectively to an endo
and exo-PG. Hadfield et al. (1998) state that both are
involved in the reduction of pulp firmness, but MPG1
gene has stronger effect. This explains the quick and
severe loss of firmness during the first 24 to 48 h of
exposure to ethylene. It should be noted, however, that
the interpretations of this study, which entail evaluating
the mRNAs of genes and not enzymatic activity, give the
assumption that the period between the transcription,
translation, and post modification co-translational is long.
This statement is made because in some cases, there is
no relationship between the rate of transcription and
enzymatic activity respectively. Like in the case of
tomatoes, where the gene transcription PG is far above
the máximum enzymatic activity (Sitrit and Bennett,
1998). However, Hadfield et al. (1998) and Rose et al.
(1998) observed that these events are simultaneous and
co-ordinated in melon.
The mRNAs transcription of Cm-AAT1 was strongly
expressed in control melons than in AS3 melons. This
behavior is based on the fact that, Cm-AAT1 gene is
induced during the ripening and under ethylene action
(Flores et al., 2002; Katzir et al., 2008); this is with pMEL
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clone of ACC oxidase gene (Lassere et al., 1996). The
WT fruits had high aroma production. When ethylene
production was reduced, volatile compounds synthesis
was reduced too. This behavior has been explained
earlier by other authors (Bauchot et al., 1998; Yahyaoui
et al., 2002; Silva et al., 2004). The ethylene treatment
did not restor the volatile compounds production
completely, as seen in the study of Flores et al. (2002).
The effect was partial. This behavior is not due to
ethylene treatment imperfections, but because it has the
same conditions described by other authors (Bauchot et
al., 1998; Yahyaoui et al., 2002; Flores et al., 2002). The
ethylene treatment induced Cm-AAT1 transcription
(Figure 2), but there was no total response to volatile
compounds production, which is contrary to the results
obtained by Flores et al. (2002).
By studying the possible causes of this behavior
ethylene was applied to enhance ACC oxidase
expression in the proper phytohormone biosynthesis
pathway, Cm-AAT1 and esters. The mRNAs expression
of these genes was stimulated (Figure 2), as described
by Yahyaoui et al. (2002). This behavior could have
occurred by controlling the processes of post-transcriptions phases and/or other metabolism pathways that
reduced levels of subtrates such as Acyl CoA, organics
acids, aldehyds, alcohols from fatty acids and amino
acids degradation (Song and Bangerth, 2003; Fellman et
al., 2000). In general, the metabolism is lower when
ethylene production is low; so it suggests that the
reserved degradation that gives substrates physiological
events in secondary metabolism is affected (Baldwin et
al., 2000; Bauchot et al., 1998). Moreover, the effect of
ethylene in the processes of CoA-SH recycled; reaction
product in the esters pathway by action of AATs
(Lucchetta et al., 2007) is unknown. Hypothesis is not
tested in this study. In climacteric fruit, the esters volatile
compounds are prevalent in strawberries (Severo et al.,
2011), apple (Villatoro et al., 2008) and melon (ObandoUlloa et al., 2008).
The volatile compound was quantified in these fruits.
This has already been done by Bauchot et al. (1998). WT
fruits have high esters production. When it was reduced,
the ethylene produced by transformed plants was
observed as a significant factor responsible for the low
volatile compounds synthesis (Figure 3). This behavior
has been explained earlier by other authors (Yahyaoui et
al., 2002; Silva et al., 2004; Pech et al., 2008). The
ethylene treatment did not restore the volatile compounds
production completely, as seen in the study of Flores et
al. (2002). It was partial, having recovered around 30% of
volatile compounds; although this maintained the fruits
under 120 h ethylene actions (Figure 3). This behavior is
not due to ethylene treatments imperfections, but due to
its concentrations and times of exposure (data not
shown). The compounds analyzed, 2-Methylpropyl
acetate, 1-butyl acetate, 2-methyl-1-butyl acetate, 1-hexyl
acetate, methyl propanoate, ethyl propanoate, methyl
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butanoate and Ethyl butanoate were more expressive
than the one treated with ethylene.
The aroma profile of the melon decreases with maturity
and senescence. In the same species, the profile of
volatile compounds is different between climacteric and
non-climacteric fruits (Obando-Ulloa et al., 2008).
Villatoro et al. (2008) demonstrated that during the
ripening of apples, there was increased esters production
primarily by the accumulation of substrate for the action
of the enzyme alcohol acyltransferase. This is due to the
action of other enzymes such as precursor lipoxygenase
(LOX),
hydroperoxide
lyase
(HPL),
pyruvate
decarboxylase (PDC) and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH)
that give rise to the substrates.
Souleyre et al. (2005) showed that the substrate is not
necessarily the profile of esters of fruit; this explains why
there are no specific precursors of the esters. Severo et
al. (2011) describe significant affinity between the
transcription and physiological responses related to
changes in sensory and nutritional strawberry, which
highlights genes involved in cell wall metabolism,
phenolic compounds biosynthesis, ascorbic acid and
aroma (ADH and, AAT).
In earlier study (Shan et al., 2012), melons transformed
with antisense AAT resulted in levels of mRNA transcripts
and lower enzymatic activity than WT fruits. This caused
a reduction in esters production. The reduction of esters
contributed to a greater accumulation of aldehydes and
alcohols that normally decrease with ripening. In previous
studies, our group of collaborators (Yahayaoui et al.,
2002; Ei-Sharkawy et al., 2005; Lucchetta et al., 2007)
had already reported that these clones (Cm-AAT) after
expression in yeast were active and showed different
substrate preferences.
One of the molecules included in the antioxidant activity
are phenolic compounds, although they are not evaluated
in this study. These phenollic molecules can contribute to
increase antioxidant activity. In studies with Kiwi fruits,
Park et al. (2008) showed a strong correlation between
applying ethylene with phenol compounds. The same
authors showed that there are different phenolic
compounds interacting in different moments at fruit
ripening stage.
The evaluations also showed the functional/nutritional
modifications in the melon pulp; therefore, the AS fruits
had low accumulation of ascorbic acid (vitamin C), but
they had a significant increased antioxidant potential.
Ioannidi et al. (2009), studying the expression profile of
ascorbic acid-related genes during tomato fruit development and ripening, showed that L-Galactose-1-phosphate
phosphatase mRNA and transduction are dependent on
ethylene. Perhaps, in our study, this gene can be
changed by antisense ACC oxidase gene, showing a
small loss of AA content compared to the wild type. The
carotenoids contents were not altered by genetic
modification and treatment with ethylene (data not
shown).

The reduction of ascorbic acid contents in AS melons
and genetic modification were on average five times the
values found in fruits. After the harvest, in the fruits
treated with exogenous ethylene, a stimulation of the
maturation was verified. This led to a significant reduction
of ascorbic acid contents, mainly in WT melons, that were
more sensible to this phytohormone. This reduction is
also observed in other fruits with mature stadium
(Andrade et al., 2002) where, the oxidation of ascorbic
acid (vitamin C) produces compounds with radical
carbonyl that can react with amino groups and by
polymerization produce dark pigments. The levels of
ascorbic acid in AS fruits were practically unchanged.
An hypothesis is linked to cell wall metabolism. Di
Matteo et al. (2010) verified that the up- regulation of a
pectinesterase and two polygalacturonases suggests that
AsA accumulation in tomato fruit is mainly achieved by
increasing flux through the L-galactonic acid pathway,
which is driven by pectin degradation and may be
triggered by ethylene. Otherwise, in our AS3 melons, AA
was kept due to low production of ethylene and consequently low expression of polygalacturonase as
demonstrated in Figure 2.
The antioxidant activity of AS melons in the harvest
was on average 100% more than that of WT fruits. The
genetic modification resulted in reduction of ethylene
production and in prolongation of maturation cycle. This
led to high accumulation of compounds that result in
antioxidant activity. The postharvest treatment with
exogenous ethylene accelerated the process of
maturation and the accumulation of compounds with
antioxidant capacity. The effect of ethylene was more
intense in WT fruits; however the indices of the
antioxidant activity of AS continued to be significantly
higher. The levels of potential antioxidant activity in
cantaloupes melons have average good values in relation
to some fruits commercialized; however they were lesser
in red fruits (Kuskoski et al., 2005). The antioxidant
capacity of fruits makes provision for some components,
mainly phenols and the concentrations depend on
environmental conditions, cultivar, species, etc. In this
study, the genetic modification changed the composition
and quantity of potential antioxidant. These differences in
compounds can change the interaction for synergism or
inhibitory effect (Rice-Evans et al., 1999; Robards et al.,
1999).
To explain the behavior of WT melons and exogenous
treatments, the possible interference of the ethylene
production reduced can be related to cytokinins amounts
and possible responses to the ethylene treatment
(Zaicovski et al., 2008, Gonçalves et al., 2013). Zaicovski
et al. (2008), evaluating different effects of depth
irrigation on broccoli, showed that hydric stress was able
to extend shelf life, gave high cytokinin levels and low
ethylene production. Liu et al. (2013) transformed
broccoli with isopentenyltransferase transformed (IPT),
which encodes the key enzyme for cytokinin; and exoge-
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nous treatment with N6-benzylaminopurine promoted
postharvest conservation, establishing a system of
protection.
The transgenic melons plants had significant phenoltypes alterations such as delaying leaves senescence,
emission of more shoots and prolonging cycle of ripening.
This indicates that other hormones interaction changes
this phenotypes aspect, modifies ethylene sensibility,
increases roots mass and more accumulation of the
cytokinins levels in roots, pulp and rind
of fruits
(Gonçalves et al., 2013). The high accumulation of
transcripts of genes involved in cytokinin synthesis shows
that cytokines could be responsible for these different
physiological behaviors of melon. Broccoli (Chen et al.,
2001) and tomato (Martineau et al. 1995), induced to
increase cytokinins, had significant effect on the ethylene
responses. The irrigation management can stimulate the
roots emission and increase the synthesis and translocation of cytokinins. This leads to reduction in the
ethylene responses, leaves and flowers senescence
(Zaicovski et al., 2008; Chang et al., 2003; Hedden and
Philips, 2000; Martineau et al. 1995). In addition,
cytokinins treatment in broccolis reduced the ethylene
responses, which leads to the prevention of high green
color degradation (Tian et al., 1995; Downs et al., 1997).
In the case of melon, Gonçalves et al. (2013) applied
exogenous cytokinin. But, it did not show any differences
in ethylene production, firmness, soluble solids, titratable
acidity, carotenoids, volatile ester compounds, or the
contents of mRNA. Although the physiological mechanism has not been well described, the authors suggest
the relation of cytokinins synthesis and accumulation
increased with shelf life prolongation.
On the other hand, Yang et al. (2013) showed that in
apple, the 1-MCP treatment induced changes in
expression of genes involved in ethylene biosynthesis,
perception and signal transduction. The 1-MCP blocked
the system of perception and signal transduction of
ethylene, resulting in decreased expression of genes
involved in the ethylene response autocatalysis. In the
case of AS3 melon, there were also changes in the
perception and transduction system changed signal with
low expression of related genes, causing a feeble
response to ethylene treatment.
Conclusion
The exogenous ethylene treatments in transgenic fruits
were reestablished and the metabolism was partially
restored, changing fruit quality attributes. Transgenic
melon expressing an antisense ACC oxidase under
ethylene treatment was able to restore polygalacturonase
genes (MPG1 and MPG2). Fruit firmness was greatly
reduced similar to non- transgenic fruits. For CmAAT, the
restoration of expression was similar to WT levels;
however, there was no consistent amount of the esters
productions, strengthening the hypothesis that, other
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factors influence the aromatic compounds production.
AS3 melons showed higher total antioxidant activity than
WT maintained throughout the treatment with exogenous
ethylene.
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